
DEAD OF 3 WARS

ARE HONORED HERE

Celebration of Memorial Pny

FIllcil With Iinprcssivo

Religious Kvcnts.

tablet' 'Fon hooskvfjt

Prcnoli Soldier of the Ameri-

can Revolution Not Forgot-

ten in Ceremonies).

Tho men of '05, tlm men of 'OS nml the

hoya of '17 Aqlnxl ycntcrdny In honor.

Inu their mrnle who went down flsht.

lnff in thls'tountry, In Cubn nnd In

Franc. Thero l this r u two day

celebration of Mcmorlnl Hoy. for most

of tho churches of tho country honoroil

tho tltmit In fpifcliil services yesterday.

The memory of ono Swinish war

veteran who mirvlveil that wnr to dl

later after rendering even moro

services to his country In

Inco was not forgotten. Anions tho

most Impressive ceremonies of tho day

was tho unveiling ot a bronio tablet,

overlaid with gold, In tho Collegiate

Church of 81. Nicholas. Fifth avenue

and Forty-eight- h street. Tho tablet read ;

In Mcmorlam,
TlinODORK JtOOSEVHLT

V'ho In his youth listened here
to tho Gospel and became a

member of the church.
Krected A. D. 1020.

Tho unveiling followed a fcrmon by

tho rtov Dr. Malcolm James Mcl,eol,
tho pastor, on our Honored Dead."

'Theodora Iloosevolt was iram ami
straightforward In his method of going J

nbout things." Dr. McLcod said. "He
called black, black nnd white, white.
N'cver in the history of this country did
wo need a RooseYe.lt more. Theodoro
Roosevelt was known for his" bellicose
spirit not because he loved to. tight, but
because he was toady and willing to
light for right."

Tvo hymns, both favorites of Col.'

Roosevelt. "How,, Firm a Foundation"
and "Tho Son of God Goes Forth to
War" were sung. A letter of regret
because ot her Inability to bo present
was received fiom Mrs. Roosevelt.

Honor far French Hero.
A lighter for freedom, whoso nsmo

pounds strangely In the eTrrn of many
good Americans, but who nevertheless
rendered many valiant services 'In the
cause of American liberty, was honored
nt another ceremony In which veterans
of the Franco-Prussia- n wnr Joined the
veterans of the three American wars.
This was tho placing of n wreath on
the momnnOnt surmounting the tomb or
Ktlenne Marie Bcchct, Sleur do Roche-fontaln- e,

a staff officer of Comic de
Roclmmbeail In the Revolution, In St.
Paul's Churchward.

Acolytef. cross Wafers, e'ergy, veter-
ans, Sons of the American Revolution
end Maurlco Casenaye', French High
Commissioner and representative of
Franco, proceeded In processional from
the chupel to Uhe tomb nfter morning
cervlce. After being lnoducVby Gen-
eral Ol.ver II. Rrldgman, Dr. Kdward
Ilagaman Hall, attired In scholastic cap
and gown, placed the wreath on the
tomb. Ho then delivered an .address
telling how much the United .State
owes to Franco for her aid during the
Revolution. M. Casenave. In replying,
sald ? '; ' '

"Your son? of this generation have
fought, bled and died 'on the coll of
France. They have given their lives
In the causn of Justice nnd liberty. It
Is my conddent hope that the American
people will find tho people of Franco
as grateful to Americas .sons and l

daughters as those sons and daughters
nre grateful to France and even more '

so."
Rear Admiral Bradley A. Flske, re-

tired, spoke for the navy and - Col
Charles Ree.e Lloyd for the army. Tho
Rev. Dr. Joseph ,P. McComai,i pro-
nounced the benediction and taps were
Founded. The ceremony was arranged
by the New York chapter of the Sam
of the American Revolution.

The cornerstone of a soldiers' monu-
ment was laid yesterday In Old Calvary
Cemetery by Capt. Hush Fltzpatrlck,
veteran of the civil wnr. in the presence
of the Veteran Corps, Sixty-nint- h Regi-
ment, and other veterans. The oration
of tho occasion waa delivered by .Chap-
lain James J. DunhlSan.

MIHtnry Mns In nrookljn.
The nineteenth annual memorial mil-

itary mass of Gloucester Camp, No. 5,
Vr.lted P'panlsh War(Veterans, war cele-
brated In tho Church' of- - the Ja1lvlty,
Casson avenue and Madison street,
Brooklyn, by tho Rt,. Rev. Mgr. John
P, Chldw'ck, formerly chaplain of the
rid battleship Maine. Tho sermon was
delivered by Father John L. Belford
nnd Father Edward J. Mntthews,. chap-
lain Long Island chapter of, the Knights
of Columbus, was master of ceremonies.

It wao announced by James A. Fla-
herty, Supreme Knight of the Knights
of Columbui', that 1S53 K. of C. cou-
ncil In tho United Statei united with
othec local organizations In paying trib-
ute to the hero dead. Overseas In
Franpe the Knights, through their

commissioner, Kdward L. Hearn,
had appropriate services nt American
cemeteries, and masses in village
churches near battlefields were said.

Tho t'nltcd Spanish War Veterans,
Fourteenth Regiment Camp, held a me-
morial rervlce In Holy Cross Cemetery
In honor of the late Mgr. William J.
White, chaplain In 'the Spanish-Americ-

Wnr and later rector of the Church
of the Visitation, Brooklyn.

Memorial services of the Hebrew
Veterans of tho Wars of the Republic,
held yesterday morning at the Free .Sy-
nagogue In Carnegie Hall, were attended
by more than 2,5rt persons, ludge s,

who presided, said that the day
was ,onc of Joy as well as of jorrow;
rorrovr because of those who had passed.'
away and Joy because of tho Ideals that
survive them as a result of the princi-
ples for which they died. Major-Oc-

Clarcnco R. Edwards. V. S. A., praised
Jewish soldiers for their heroism and
fearlessness.

Tree Dedicated to Dead.
Twenty trees In memory of the twenty

members of the 150th Field Artillery
killed In action In Franc wro dedicated

Gordon 3cDilwortk
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In the park oppoll6 tho armory of tlio

Hocond field Artillery at lth street

and Frnnklln ivcnuo, Tho Uronx. Flvo

thousand person attended..
The services, wero under tho auspices

of David W. E. Allen Tost of tho Ameri-

can Legion, and many other organiza-
tion of yeternns attended, iib well as 600
nchlldren from Bt. Augustlno's Church.
Tha Invocation was given by Chaplain
David Iloswoll Wyllo ot tho Allen Tost.
Addresses wero made by Major Frank
II. Hlnes, commanding a battalion of tho
Second Field Artillery, who was colonel

105th In Franco; Farlt Commis-
sioner Joeph P Hennessey, nnd Gun
George D. Xolid of tho O. A'. It. Tlio
bonedletlon was pronounced by nev.
John McCabo of St. Augustine's Church.

In tho nnnuAl Memorial, Day procla-mntlo- n

Issued by tho Independent Order
of Frco Hoiih of Israol, Maurlco D.

Illumonthal, general counsel, praised
I'rerldent Wilson, declaring that both
Washington "

and Lincoln, lived long
enough to be maligned and that Presi-
dent Wilson now Is tho victim of Blmllar
criticism.

"In recognition of tho security wrought
for the Institutions of llborty und .ad-

vanced civilization by our fallen heroes
It behooves us as a (r:tornlty whose
foundation rock Is the brotherhood of
mon and tho fatherhood of God to cole-brn- to

this day by colemn thought of the
past nnd firm resolution for tho future
of tho nepuhllc," tha proclamation states.

Vespers for tho dead In memory oi
Uastern Orthodox Catholics who gave
their lives wero held at St. N'lcholas's
Cathedral, 15 ttnst Ninety-sevent- h street.
Tho Itt, How Abbot I'atrlcK preucneii.
For tho first time, In the history of tho
Orthodox Church the services were held
In Kng'lsh,

Justice Philip J. McCook. rormcriy
major In the United States Army,

a stand of colors to MUrrny Hill
Post, No. 56, American Legion, In tho

afternoon at St. Gabriel's Park. Second

avi nue nnd Thirty-sixt- h street.

The Pnrnde in Jlnnlmttnn.

Throughout the country moro than
0.000 posts of the American Legion co-

operated with other organizations of
veterans In ceremonies for tho dead,
To-da- y the three big organizations, the
Grand Army of the Itepubllc, tho United
Kn.inlnh Wnr Veterans, and tho Ameri
can Legion will Join In the big p.irade
n Manhattan, nnd parade also will bo

held It, the other four borougns.
Tho Manhattan parade will be along

Riverside Drive from Seventy-thir- d to
Ninety-secon- d street. H will start at
0 o'clock. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, retired,
w'll view tlii tofpinn" "f th thro" warn

nt the Soldiers nnd Sailors' Monument
at Klghty-ulnt- h street. Command,
George W. Stokes grand marshal for
tho O. A. H. and Robert M. Watklna for

.Xmerlran I.eitlon.
Americans who fought as officers In

tin Drltlsh army or other allied irmy
will mai'li with Hrltlsh army olllcur'ds
a "nit In the parade.

In Ilrooklyn the line of march will bo
fmm Itcdfnnl nnd Division avenues.
starting at 030 A. M., to tho Soldiers'.
and Sailors' Monument at tap. farK
Plaza.

FLOWERS COVER-ROOSEVEL- T'S

GRAVE

2,000 Persons Thrust Bou-
quets Through Grating.

Tho grave of Theodore Roosevelt In

Young's Memorial Cemetery. Oyster Ray,

L. I., was turned Into a veritable mound
of flowers yesterday by tributes thrust
through the Iron grating by the 2.000
persons who visited the burial epot,

Thcro wero five wreaths reposing on

tho grave last night and several hun-

dred bouquets, many of which were of

lilacs and apple blossoms, which tho
Isltprs had picked along the roadside

while walking to tho cemetery.
Memorial rcrvlces were held In all tho

Oyster Ha "f churches yesterday and the
lire and works of Col. Roosevelt were the
theme of srr.?ona. Llcut-Co- l. Theodoro
Koosevolt delivered a short address In
the, Presbyterian Church. The Rev. Dr.
George Talmndge officiated In Christ
Church, where tho former President at
tended seVvlce.s

The people of Oyster Ray, headed by
the members of Quentln Kooe'elt Poi-- t

of the American Legion and the local
Veterans of the. O. A. R., will make a
pilgrimage to Young's Cemetery

In this

Ifht upvt

;. ,

THIS

GEN. PERSHING WILL

SPEAK AT ARLINGTON

Ornvea or Tlioso Wlio Foil In

Franco to Bo Decorated First
Time in .Cemetery.

Washinciton, May 30, Decoration of
graves of tlioso who fell In Franco In tho
world war will bo Included
for tho llrst time In tho Memorial Day
exercises nt Arlington National Come- -

The section ret ,asl4ii'.nji fhe Inst rest--

lnr nlum for thoso who died In tho world
war and for veterans of that conflict Is

expected to bo visited By u lairgo portion
of the thousands who go to Arlington
each Memorial Day. Last year none of
the overseas dead had been returned ana
only a few weeks ago wero the first
bodies transferred rrom cemeteries in
France and England to Arlington

Tho memorial amphitheatre, recently,
dedicated, ftl Will bo used for .thi) Ht
lime. Oon. Pershing will mako the an-

nual address.
Preceding tho exercises nt tho amphi-

theatre services will be he-Id-, as y,

at the mtlnmast of tho battle
ship Maine at Arlington In honor 'of the
Maine dead. Other exerclws Include tho
unveiling of a monument to Rcnr-Ad-mlr-

Charles Wllke, discoverer of tho
Antarctic Continent, and the placing ot
a wreath by the. Explorers CJub on, the
rravc of J, P.eary, fllscov-re- r

of the'v N,orth Polo." The latter Is
o bo made an nnnulfil ceremony.

Government activities, with the
of Congress, will generally bs

suspended Roth houses of
rvmoross decided to convene: as usual,
n order to dispose of all possible, legls- -

atlon before the political convention re-

cess or adjournment, expected- - Saturday.
President Wilson received- - y a

nessago from Ktng Albert saying- - that
rrav.es of American dead In Belgium
would be decorated "according to Amerl-a- n

usage." Tho messsfje from tho Klnr
f the Belgians, as made public at the

White House, follows':
On the occasion of Decoration Day

I wish to express to tho American
Government nnd to tho people and to

the army und navy of tho United
States the sentiments of gratltudo
which Belgium feel? towartl the-- he-ro- io

American soldiers, sailors and
marlnp s who have fallen In tho great
war for the cause of civilization nrul
for the liberty of the world.

The Belgium army Is proud and
happy to have fought shoulder to
shoulder with tho American forces.

As a token of that, feeling It, has
been docldcil to have, the graves f

' American officers and soldiers In Bel-- .
glum ornated on Decoration Day ac-

cording to tho American usage.
Remember'rng the cordial welcome

given nie by the whole American na-

tion on the occasion of my visit to
tho United States In October. 1919. I
am. glad to have the opportunity

, which the patilotlc celebration of
May 30 gives me to express to
them gratltudo and profound sym- -'

pithy.
Sir Auckland OeddeS, the British Am-

bassador, sent the following message to
Secretary Baker of the War Department,
Secretary Daniels of tho Navy Depart-
ment nnd to John McElroy. commander
of the Ornnd Army of tha Republic :

"In the nnme of my sovereign, his
Majesty King George, nnd of the British
eop'es throughout the world, I hall
Vmerlca's and daughter1 who hv

died that freedom may live."

HONOR U. S. DEAD IN BERLIN.

Tw v(irnVc Ilerorn ted,. On"Tfcat
of t'nptnred Ilrooklyn PrlTnte.
Bcrtux, .May 30 Jho graves of

Divld Gallon pf Brooklyn,--- r prhwta In
the 106th Infantry, and Adolf John
cehufcs of Somers, Montana, of tho 30Sth
Infantry, who were burled at'Hascnheld
In the outskirts of Berlin, were deco-nte- d

y by the American Commls
Ion here.

A brief address was delivered by Ellis
Lorlng DresH, tho head of the commis-
sion. Private Gallon was captured at
Cimbral on September 23, 1918, nnd died
November Hot that year In the Ddeber-(t- z

Camp. Private Schula died on No-

vember 17. ISIS, In a Berlin hospital.
Iloth'inen had been wounded In the early
nutunin flirhtlng on the Western front.

The Fift Made
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3IcmorlnlDayC0ftni0rifCS Held

for 70,000 Doughboys

Hurled In Her Soil.

Br LAlinENCn HIIiLfl,
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Viibk Hkilud. Cflptfliffhf, illf, sf Tllfl BUN

ANtJ NCW YkK IIUMU).
Faiub, May 10, French devotion to the

memory of American aoldlers was touch-Insl- y

manifesto! this afternoon when, In
the cometerlca throughout France whero
some 70,000 doughboys) are burled, thou
sands of French men and women placed
their wreaths beside those of Americans,
while tiny French tricolor and Btars
and Btrlpos waved n benediction over
the resting- - places of American' heroeo.
French troops, veterans of tho treat war,
acted as guards of honor, '

At the Buresnes Cemetery, Just out
side Pari, Wallace and
Marshal Petaln paid homage to tho prin
ciples for which the American gave up
their IIvca More than 10,000 spectator
were present, excluslvo of platoons of
United State Infantry from Cobleni
and detachment of French Infantry,
cavalry and artillery, which passed In
rovlow, after thousands ot blossoms hud
been reverently laid.

Jo Davidson's striking statue, "The
American Ddughboy,' which waspluced
In position last Jilght, added Impresslvo-nes- s

to the scene nnd dozens of large
wreaths from French and Amorlcan
patriotic socletlc were placed nt Its base.

Tho American Amuassauor was
by Col. Uentley Molt. United

Gtatos Military Attache. Others present
wero LorU British
Col. Sir Henry and Col.
Vivian of tht British Embassy ; Dean
Frederick ,W. Beekman of the American
Church and the military and diplomatic
representatives 'of Belgium, Japan, Po-- It

mi; Italy and Jugoslavia.

Address-Ambassado- r

Wallace, 'who. was the
first Bpealter, said in part:

"Tho wnt was fought lo mako the
world safe for democracy and not for
anarchy. Tho hideous head of anarcny,
In whatever shape and wherever u may
bo found, must bo crushed without con-

sideration, without counting tho cost.
The twin menaces of 'anarchy and Idle
ness nro y the enter elements pre-

venting the speedy restoration of the
world to a normal condition. The pnce
we helped to wlo-rth- o peace wo snail
maintain Is a peace of Justice, lav end
order.'1

Marhnl retain, Commander in Chief
of tho armies in France, said.

"Those families who weep tor weir
dead will find consolation In the thought
that their dead one )lvee
In the cause of and on the will of a

land toward which their hearts were
traditionally turned In and for a nation
which aided In the foundation of your
republic, and which thrums of America
have learned to look 'upon almost ns
their natlvo land. Indeed they are not
resting as strangers In a strnngo land,
these soldier of liberty sent overseas
at a moment when tho fate of tho World
was at stake, and toward whom the
heart of France turns gratetully
Theso tombs will bo forever watched
over with the same pious caro as that
which our country gives her own chil
dren."

A wreath bearing the Inscription
From" the President of the United

states to the American soldiers fallen
on the Field of Honor." was deposited
on the statue of "Tho American Dough
boy." '

A special .memontii sermon wan
'jreached' by the Rev. Cliauncey W

Goodrich this mornlnc at tho Joint ser
vice held In tho American Church ot the I

Holy Trinity, tho members of the Paris I

post of the American Legion nttendlnH !

In a body. Holy Trinity, as the result J

of an energetic campaign In tile United
States, will begin tho erection Immedi
ately of fifty tablets to American mili
tary unit. Religious services wero also
h-- ld nt St, Joseph' Catholic ChurcM,
where the Knights of Columbus and the

Welfare Association
attended, while tho Oand Rabbl of
Franco addressed tho JiisiJfh. congrega-
tion at Israelite Temple.

At Homagno - sous -- Montfaifcon, the
largest American cemetery In France,

'where are burled 21,'OCO dead of the great- -

Good
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iitt American bottle, the Meuso-Arffonh- i,

Major-Ge- n. Henry T, Allen, commanding
American troope In Germany, delivered
an address, reviewing French ana
American detachments afterward.

nrlBacn. Frank TaVkcr' fpoHo at tlie'J
cemetery at Plolsy, whero troops or tno
First Division, In which ho commanded
a brigade, formed tho spearhead of the

ly M counter offensive. Major-ae- nj

.Tnhn TV rVnunn tnvmpr

the Now York Twonty-sovent-n division
recounted the valor of hi troops In a
oommemorntlvo nddress nt Bony, whero
1,700 Now Yorkers mid many from tho
yuroiinns nun icnpejuire in ijiu jiuum,,.
Division fell In tho ttvclva hour battjo'
that' gained the famous tunnel in tne
Hlndonbui'ff line, . t

Service nt Ilennmnnt,
Tho servlco nt Beaumont was In chargo

of Col. Cabot Ward, tho Paris post of
the American Legion, and Rear Admiral
II, I'. Hulse, Amorlcan naval uttneho.
There was a largo detection from the
Red Cross. Many tourists took tho short
train ride from Paris to Chateau-Thierr- y

and Belleau Wood, among them
being Col. Fred W. 8laden and Major
Fochot, both of whom participated In
tho fighting thero'. Decoration cere-

monies nlo wore Held In ccmeterle nt
Flsmcs, Thlaucourt,

Tout nnd Neufclmtcau, '
American sailor dead wero not forfoM

ton. Gravos nt Brest, Lorlent, Bordeaux,
and Bt. Naxalro wore decorated. Avia-
tors from tho American forcos In tier-ma-

Htrood flower over tho KnalWll
Channel, the Rhlnp and tho Atlantic
near Brest and tho Mediterranean near
Marseille. Tho American Legion

with tho Army and Navy patrl-otl- o

societies In the general work, of
decoration. ,'

Ornvcs were docorated In 497 burying
places, scattered mostly alms tho for-

mer front. Of these, IK were places
whero n sfngle American-waburle,d- .

In Alsace n children's chorus marched
from one burying ground to nnother
singing besldo Amorlcan, 'grnves, many
of them of the Thirty-secon- d Division
from Michigan nnd Wisconsin,

ceremony"held
IN SEDAN REGION

Graves of 800 Americflns
Banked With Flowers.

I

till region that American soldier cafno, I

nearest to fighting , their way Into Geri I

many boforo tho armistice. To-da- y

detnchtnent.H of French and American
soldier acted as guards of honor for
SO0 American dead ot Beaumontlctarino
Cemetery. Delegations from all parts
of the region listened to tho reading of
an ortftr of tho day of the French
Second Army Corps telling of the of-

fensive of Llggctt's troops.
The graves were literally banked with

flowers.

The

route

Crater Lake National farks.
Wrllt fot J'tcrlpllw UlnalurtanJ Atlt'phnt map
el Pork and T'urM
Fain, inqutrt of ntartil tlcld. og.ltvrty ojenf.
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AMFiiir.AN GRAVES IN
BRITAIN DECORATED

llomaao Paid by Subdean of
' WtttininsUr'Abbty." ' j

TyiNnnv Mav 30 America' Memorial
riDy for Jlor soldier doml hod an

AbHcrvancdln' thff British
Ijelcs Tho graves of 2,600 Artier- -

lean, soldier unu saiioro un
Ish soil wero adorned with wreaths and
American flUR- H-n tribute from survlvlnc
comrndeo In tho Amorlcan Legion nnd

;io membera of orgum- -

Service wero held In the cemetorlea
at Glasgow, Liverpool nnd
hut tho most significant was
nald nt St. Margaret's Church, tho ofll-Ql-

church of tho Commons, whero
..,,,, Pnrneirlp. subdoan of West

minster Abbey, lauded tho deeds of the
American "hero Ho gavo assur-

ances that English of tjin
day's meaning wns ono "moro man

sentiment'
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CASTLES BY-THE-S-
EA

Long Beach, Long Island

OPENS FOR THE SEASON

. SATURDAY, JUNE 5th
JOSEPH L. PANI

II l A

1 Town
71'

NEW YORK'S
Central PerJ West

Newest Exclusive HOTEL
Delightfully located overlooking tho Fark.

Tranlent and Permanent.
Itooms tingle nd en suits.

EXCELLENT CUISINE
LOUIS ), IIOUB8ELOT, Maiuter.

great northern ftotel
118 West 57th Street and 109 to 121 West 86th Street

Charming Apartments of two. throo. four and flv ropm now ollarel far lni)
by the year or aeason, to date from October 1 or sooner If dealred.

It b advUable to make your leases now.

Great Northern Iteitaurant. Hliheat CUiS. Thnne Circle 1000,

FACING BEAUTIFUL CENTRAL PARK

fiotil netberlatid
5th Ave. at 59th Street

NEW YOItK'8 MOST SUrKItlt LOCATION
Charmlne Apartments of two, three, four and flvo rooms now ofsred for loii: by

thn'J'iar or aoanon. to dato rrom October 1 or sooner If desired.
Nowly demmtnl and mrurnUhcd throughout. It b advhable to make your Inm

now. NtiiilKULANU ItESTAURANT.

SO 00 PER DAY
Fer'Two Persons

tOW SPRING & SUMMER RATES
?0 mlnulii from IlrnsHvsu

'yiy'.,u",hln,e, tw'si
healthful environmental

outdoor iporta.

niKOMTON UKAPII. N. "

200 room, 1i prltate
bathf, tteam leat, elec-
tric lights, apacloua

verandas, ovary
hotel convenience
and comfort.

un parlor.
Write 'for Hw.Uct.

DANTHNCI.
MUSIC.

RESORTS.

AthiRtle City

ROYAL PALACE
Life-- HOTEL.CdTTAOES
tAthe DcacK. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J
rOHVEMENTTOAUAWSEMEHTS
peaBsihs. DittKitcKen.Orchcitns.
Capacity 600. Open, afl the Tfear

AivAopaalnariottil S

'of DislmdiimwdltealCmiiQirt i
FIRBPnOOP OASIAOS. I

1 capacity coo. WbfferJ:jktzAy

lYMOI.ATLAKIlCCnTj
mWS GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS

Aabanr Vurk- -

METROPOLITAN
ASIlimY VAHK. N. J.

Open All Year.
Now OunerihlD. New MnnnKement.

Moilyrn. lujmrlon auttea. Capaetly 30O.
Itdeklet. T. I- -

WTREVISAN l!?,!;W
'Ppclal May 20 to Juno 20, $21 up weekly

fff.;.TShtlR!AAKf,.
in teKdunrainS

ON LAKE HOPATCONG.N.J.
UKEnsJUNElglK

Healthful BOWI.INO in the
modern Ala-ma- alleys,
Addrcfa until JUNE 10TU

ALAM.YC 1IQTKU
AtUintlc City.

New York.

ROYAL ;

"VICTORIA
Larchmonf 6n .Sound

NOW OPEN

New Hampshire. .

pine mmi SPRINGS
ON TUB SHOrtE OP LAKE SPOFFOUD.
N. H. C.OX.V. TENNIS. FI8IIINO, MOTOn
INT., TIOATIN'O, DANCINd. OPEN JUNB 13

UNPHETENTIOUS, ATTIUCTIVB,
WIlOLKfiOMH, '

BrUDDimY P. CU8HINO. Manager.
N. Y. Dooklnc Office. SPUR TllAVEL

HUItEAU, 4J-
-. FIFTH AV,

TEU VANtlBHUILX ?Jt.
' Confleetleht.

I

LAKEVIEW INN
a and corrA'aEs,

Iako V(iramaus, Nevy Preston, Conn,,
In the foothills ot the Derkshlrea. Free
Eolf, bathlne, t:.nis, boatne. fishing;
beautiful drives ; vegetablca find milk
frm inn furm.

Mnine.

GRINDSTONE INN .'fe.N. Y. Booking Office. 20 Fifth Ave.
Booklet on request. IinlBTOW TTLE(t. Mgr.

Mnsurhnsetta.
BtaCK BOCK HOVSE, No. Cohaaset, Mais.Catering to the best. Booklet.

Pennsjttanln.
WESTCOLANG PARK HOTEL,

VTetcolais Park, Pike County, Pn.
Overlooking Delaware Illver.

Otautlfut niountoln lake.
Ijirse acreage, plno groves, farm.

Modern hotel, euperlor table and service.
Boating, bathing, tennis, billiards, dancing.

Ktcellent bass and trout fishing.
Table supplied from products of farm.

ISABEL B. RINALDO,
Proprietor-Manage-

M3 West Knd nv. Phone Riverside.
The Glenwood-N- ow Op
iucaieaau.r..jonnson,rrop. E.S.Albert.Mfr

HOTELS AND

(Woodmnmten Inn)

House Club

IIIOIIUHT CLASS. 'Pbone IMau 3700,

TAI1LK D'ROTR

DINNER M.15
BEHVED DAILY

from B to T. U.
la tho Buffet Drill

for Ladlea and Gentlemen,
Special After Theatre flapper ll.U

REMRWlrM'Sl
COLUMPUO CIHCbKAWOIgl

MR. JACK LENIGAN

SHERBO'S ORCHESTRA
IN PARADISE

DANCING

MUSIC

HOTEU I.UCEUNn, 201 West "th -i

ItOTKL WILLA1U), 7flth at. & West Eiu av.

Kurepe.,

Ports, 9 Rue de PararJis.

PAR ADIS-HOTE- L

Modern Comfort.

SALES AT AUCTION.

Tomorrow (Tuesday),
and following days

at ,2 P. M.,:ln
" SILO'S
Fifth Ave

Art Galleries
4p E. 45th St.

S. Cor.
Vanderbilt Ave

Barnes p, silo Son, Auctioneers

CONCLUDING SALE OF
THE ENTIRE CONTENTS

OF THE

COUNTRY HOME
OF THE I.ATE

, Wa M. Ryan
John Barry Ryan and Central
Union Truil Co. of New York,

Executor.
INCI.UDINC

A OKE.1T UVANTITY OF

Table & Bed Linen,
Mountains of Damask
and Lace Curtains

TOGETHER WITH

Furnishings
HRMOVKD FROM

3 East 75th St.
ALSO

Modern Household
Appointments

from other Estates
ON F.VllII.ITION TOMORROW TIXlh) UNTIL SALE TIME.

AUCTION SALE"
OF

PREFERRED AND COMMON
STOCK OF THE

PUSEY & JONES CO.
Actlnc. for tha Bnltimore Dry Docks a.o.1

Shipbuilding Company, tho underslsnfd auc-
tioneers will offer nt public auction.
At 4 P. M., on June 2d, 1920,
at their auction rooms, 107 NortJn Howard
street, Baltimore city, the following hsf
of stock:

2O.00Q Shares of the Preferred
Stock of the Pusey & Jones Co.,

and
3,850 Shares of the Common

Stock of the Pusey & Jones Co.

Par value of the-- above stocks is

$100 per share.
The Pusoy Jnea Co. li a

company and It owns valuable shipbuilding
Plants at OloBcestor, New Jersey, and Wi-
lmington, pelavara. Additional information
may bo obtained by applying to the Balti-

more Dry Docks and Bhlpbulldlng Compatir.
Locust l'olnt, Rail lwre.

Terms cash.
The right s reserved to reject any and au

bids.
The d stock will be offered

as a hole. "

SAM W. PATT1SON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

IULTIMORK. MD,

INSTRUCTION, COIXEGESFrC

Tnn V. H. SCHOOL OF HKCIHETAUIESi
PJBTH AVKNUB (U St.).

The oldest and preeminently the mojt
cessful. Prepares for and obtains eicel
secretarial positions. Individual
only, permitting entrance at any time. n

'for fqlnlnawe 10.
8PKCIAT, snsniEit SESSIONS.

SCHOOL. 6S West h.,!,,'fj
PRATT Secretarial training.

(nstruatlqn. Summsr See".

SUMMER CAMPS.

PINETREE CAMP FOR HRLSftT."
k vn.w ah.. m.as-ntf- n. rnll'1"
404 W. School Lane. I'hlladelphla, Ta.


